Supplementary Material 2. Questions for the pre-and post-test to assess cognitive skill 1. Which of following ultrasound transducers is the most commonly used for POCUS-A?
2. The following is a characteristic of the ultrasonic image caused by the difference in transmission of two adjacent media. What is the name of this phenomenon?
1) A-lines 2) Shred sign 3) Mirror image 4) Comet-tale sign 3. Which of the following ultrasound procedures is correct? 1) To identify the cricothyroid membrane, place a transducer on the jugular notch so that it is parallel to the clavicle.
2) To confirm the tracheal intubation, the transducer is placed in the center of the trachea parallel to the direction of trachea.
3) To confirm the tracheal intubation, place a transducer on the left side of the trachea vertical to the direction of trachea. 4) When an esophageal intubation is identified, fill the balloon of the endotracheal tube with water and confirm its depth with ultrasound.
4. What finding is seen on following video of ultrasound? 1) A successful intubation.
2) Pneumothorax is suspected.
3) The central vein catheter is inserted. 4) Esophageal intubation is suspected. 1) To identify the cricothyroid membrane, place a transducer on the Jugular notch so that it is parallel to the clavicle.
3) To confirm the tracheal intubation, place a transducer on the left side of the trachea vertical to the direction of trachea 4) When an esophageal intubation is identified, fill the balloon of endotracheal tube with water and confirm its depth with ultrasound 4. What finding is seen on following video of ultrasound? 1) A successful intubation.
3) The central vein catheter is inserted.
4) Esophageal intubation is suspected
1. Which of following ultrasound transducers is the most commonly used for POCUS-A?
1) A-lines 2) Shred sign 3) Mirror image 4) Comet-tale sign
3. Which of the following ultrasound procedures is right? 1) To identify the cricothyroid membrane, place a transducer on the Jugular notch so that it is parallel to the clavicle.
3) To confirm the tracheal intubation, place a transducer on the left side of the trachea vertical to the direction of trachea 4) When an esophageal intubation is identified, fill the balloon of endotracheal tube with water and confirm its depth with ultrasound 4. What finding is seen on following video of ultrasound?
1) A successful intubation.
3) The central vein catheter is inserted. 1) Fill the balloon of endotracheal tube with water and confirm its depth with ultrasound.
4) Esophageal intubation is suspected
2) Remove the endotracheal tube and reattempt tracheal intubation.
3) Find the cricothyroid cartilage with a longitudinal view 4) Consider chest tube insertion.
14.
What would you do if you had seen the following image during tracheal intubation in patients with dyspnea requiring tracheal intubation?
12. What structure does the arrow point to? 1) Crotid artery 2) Jugular vein 3) Esophagus 4) Mirror image artifact 13. What would you do if you had seen the following video during tracheal intubation? 1) Fill the balloon of endotracheal tube with water and confirm its depth with ultrasound.
